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I0UNTY AND STATE RELIEF 
REPRESENTATIVES IRON OUT 

DIFFERENCES IN CONFERENCE
| Field Agent« Clarify Policies O f Relief Agency 

To  Satisfaction O f Commissioners; County 
To  Furnish Quarters for Local Office

Mutual understanding of the attitude of the Commissioners 
[Court of Crockett County toward the federal and state relief set-up in 
thia county and the requirements and limitation« of that agency with 

[reference to its function* here waa reached at a conference of repre
sentative* of the Tcxaa Relief Commission and the court, represented 
by Judge Charlea E Davidson and Commissioner Charley Black, here 

[ Tuesday morning

Following publication of the Commissioners Court'* recent order 
directing removal of the relief office* from the courthou*e, which or
der waa preceded by a caustic —■ ■ . -----
criticism from the court of the 
conduct of relief work in thia 
county, Jim Howie and Albert 
Hensley, field representative* of 
the Texas Relief Commission, ar
rived here Monday afternoon and 
requested a meeting of the Com
missioners Court for the purpose 

discussing the differences.

TO COACH •WILDCATS'*

of
When only one commissioner show
ed up at the appointed hour, the 
conference got under way with 
the judge and commissioner act
ing for the court.

Judge Davidson tarly informed 
the state relief representatives 
that the court had meant no per
sonal criticism of any local, dis
trict or state relief official, but 
had found fault only with the sys
tem. Complaints hud reached him. 
he said, from some who claimed 
they had been denied relief, and 
•aid that many in this community 
wanted work to keep their families 
rather than charity.

Set-Up Same Everywhere
’The relief set-up h**e is exact

ly like it is in all other counties 
and all over the United States for 
that matter," Mr. Howie informed 
the court. Pressed for specific in
formation concerning the com
plaints. Judge Davidson named 
two. R. O. Smith, county admin
istrator. offered the information 
that one of the two named is now 
being cared for by the local ag
ency and that the other had never 
made application for relief.

Pressing the court for its mean- stomach three large common nails 
ing In the charge made through *nd a length of bailing wire, 
resolution that the federal and That waa in one stnmaih— Mr 
state relief agency “ for some rea- Jackson didn t explore the other, 
son la not conducting its business | I f  «»>* drouth continues much

longer, it may be necessary to call

Lynn O. WaMuff. I »•U-a.l v< at 
the Kansas Slate unberslty. wao has 
been appointed football coach at N«*rtb- 
wsatern unl*erslt, to succeed Dick 
Hanley.

Drouth Drives Cow 
In Reagan County 

To Diet O f Nails

Just how severe the drouth is 
up in Reagan County was reveal
ed laat Sunday when Wren Jack- 
son, brother-in-law of A. W. Jones 
of Oiona. performed a post mor
tem on a milk cow that died on 
his place near Best «.nd found a- 
mong other things in the cow's

Ozonans To Face 
Midland Quint In 
Big Lake Opener

Local« Whetted For Ac* 
tion A fter Jouat« 

With Eldorado

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:80 o'
clock the Oiona IJon eager* will 
face the Midland ouintet in the j 
fourth bracket of the firat round , 
of play in the seventh annual . 
Reagan County high school bask
etball tournament at Big l ake ' 
The locals are pitted in a bracket, 
with Sterling City, Barnhart, j 
Rankin. McCamey. Forsan. Fair- j 
view. Crane, San Angelo and Mid
land.

If the Lions survive the first 
round they will face one of two 
strong favorites in their second 
round of play, San Angelo or 
Crane. The Oiona Lionesses will 
meet the McCamey lladgerrttes in 
the first bracket of play among 
the girls' teams entered in the 
tournament.

last Friday night in the Linns' 
own gym they outplayed the Eldo
rado Eagles enough to tally twen
ty points and hold the visitors to 
only sixteen. During the evening, 
marked by much lagging and a j 
good supply of missed shots, 
Brown led hi* team in the mean
dering race for points making 
three scrimmage shots count and 
collecting three point* from free 
tosses. Boyd followed closely with 
eight points. Every member of the 
visiting quint tallied at least on* 
point.

A* a topper to the main go, th» 
second strings from both club* 
met and the result was disastrous 

; for the local amateur* who took 9 
points while the opponents snat- 

I ched 83.
In a return go Saturday night

I at Eldorado. Coach Cooper’» men 
drubbed the Obonans for revenge.

' 20 to 11.
Coach White expect* to "drill" 

his tram this week-end at the 
Reagan County joust so that the 
cagera will be In smooth running 
order for the coming home meet 
February 8. 9.

OFFER $100 
GASH AWARD 
EACH MONTH

Everybody Eligible To 
Compete In Co-Oper

ative Plan
A monthly cash prixe of 9t00 is 

to be given away by a group of 
Oiona merchants, the first award 
to be made Monday, March 11, ac
cording to arrangements complet
ed thia week.

A complete announcement of 
the rash award is made in a full 
page ad to be found on page S of 
thia issue of The Stockman. Every 
body is eligible to win this lump 
cash award. Issuance of coupon* 
with each 81 purchase will begin 
February 1, and on the tenth of 
each month thereafter, except in 
case* where the tenth falls on 
Sunday. 8100 in rash will be given 
away.

The award will be made at 4 p 
m . the announcement say*, prob
ably in the downtown park, and 
the winner of the big cash prixe 
must be present to receive it. Full 
details of the plan may be secured 
from sny of the firms co-operat- 
mg.

Merchant* participating in thia 
contest have adopted the plan to 
express their appreciation for the 
trade of the people of Crockett 
and nearby counties, and to en
courage patronage of home merch 
ants by offering this a* a profit 
sharing plan Merchants co-oprrat 
ing in the plan are North Motor 
Co. l«*mmon* Dry floods Co . Joe 
Obrrkampf. Popular Variety Store 
Roy Parker. Tailor, Smith Drug 
Stora, Oiona Drug Store, Oiona 
Hardware Co.. Flowers Grocery 
Oiona Stockman. Oiona Tire and 
liattery Shop, West Texas Lumber 
Co., and M C Couch.

Thirteen Teams 
To Compete In 

Ozona Tourney
Ozona Gymn Scene O f 

4th Annuel Meet 
February 8-9

Thirteen team coaches have ac
cepted invitations from official* 
of the Oiona High School to com
pete in the fourth annual Oiona 
High school basaetball tourna
ment to lie staged hrre February 
8 and 9 Both Sanderson, last year 
winner, and Big Lake, previous 
two years victor, have designated 
intentions of being here

Members of the coaching staff 
and high school officials have is
sued a call to Oxons resident* for 
offerings of home* to the visiting 
basketball players who will be 
here during the two tournament 
days. Three trophies and five 
minature gold basketball* have 
been purchaaed already by the lo
cal school to be awarded winners 
in the two-day cage meet The 
mounted awards go to the winning 
team, runner-up and a consolation 
prixe An all-tournament team is 
to be named and five gi Id basket
ball* will be awarded the team. 
Coach of the victorious quintet 
will also be awarded an attractive 
gold basketball.

Schedule of th« meet will lie 
announce«! next week. Coach Ted 
White said.

The billowing school* have sig
nified their intention to compete: 
Sonora. Junction. Eldorado, Sher
wood. Sanderson. Crane. Midland. 
Rankin, Big Lake. Barnhart. Mert- 
ton and Comstock. One or two 
more schools may accept later, it 
waa announced

Eight O f Ozona Hi 
Grads O f 1934 Now

Attending College

TAX PAYMENTS 
TO BE BRISK 

ON LAST DAY
Today I« Deadline On 

Payment For 1934 
Without Penalty

T O T A L  POLLS OFF

-o-------—

In Crockett County with auch dec
ent liberality and consideration as 
to impress th* people of Crockett 
County with its Importance,’ ’ the 
state relief representative declar
ed their earnestness in attempting 
to dig to the bottom of the dissatis 
faction.

*'We are here for the purpose of 
finding out if the people of Crock

on the state highway department 
for loan of the state's big mag
netic nail picker to prevent whole
sale losses among his rows, Mr. 
Jackson declares.

Whether or not the cow was a 
victim of her unusual diet was not 
fully determined, but it was be 
lieved the concentrated iron ra-

8 Home Loans In 
Crockett County 

Bring In $19,184
Two Application« Pend 

ing A « Initial Fund 
1« Exhausted

ett County need and want the help j tion* were atjeast a contributory 
of the state and federal relief ad
ministration." they declared. "On

cause of death.
1----- *

the face of It, your resolution in 
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Methodist Women’s 
Missionary Society 

In Social Meeting

“ Chemistry Show”
Put On By Seniors 
A t Chapel Program

A “chemistry show” in which 
novelty feats of the laboratory 
were brought on the stage was 
presented to students and visitors 
in the high school suditorium last 
Thursday afternoon by the fifteen 
member* of the sprang graduating 
class here. Th* program was sup
ervised by Guinn Carruth«rs.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety held it* regular fifth Weil 
nesday social meeting at the 
church this week, with member* 
of the Young Woman’s Missionary 
Society a* guests After an hour j chemistry instructor, 
of games and entertainment Mr*. Magic performance* in m>stic 
B B. Ingham. Mr* Joe Pierce and writing, water running “ up hill,“ 
Mrs Charles Contes served re- .in up hill rolling spool, gas "*x- 
freshment* to t it e following plosions" from test tubes, smoke 
guests: Mrs! Charles Williams, screens, a comic skit and an *c
Mrs. Pauf Psrner. Mrs W. R. Bag
gett. Mr*. Kate Baggett, Mrs. 
Mary Childress. Mrs. I<ee Chil
dress. Mrs. John Henderson. Mr*. 
Jack Fisher of Dallas. Mrs 8 F. 
Richardson. Mrs. E. R Baggett, 
Mr«. R. A. Taylor. Mr*. Sherman 
Taylor. Mr«. Ma««le We«t. Mr* N. 
W. Graham, and Mr«. John Bailey 

Resolutions of raapoct to the 
memory of the late Mr«. G. L. 
Banger, a faithful member of th# 
Mlaaioaary Society, wer# adopted 
•t th* moetlag yeeUrday.

The Society will hold Its bust- 
Mae mooting at tha church next

comndative waiter who |«mrrd 
"wine." "water" and "lemonade” 
from on# container were features 
of the program.

Certificates of award, attrac
tively bound booklet», were pre
sented by Supt. C. 8 Denham to 
twenty-five students In the sev
eral grade* for perfect records 
maintained during the first rem
aster In attendance and punctual
ity in meeting clahaes

Coach Ted White exhibited four 
trophies «rhich ar« to be given a- 
way ia the coming Oiona Invita
tional Basketball Tournament 
her* February * .« .

With the initial appropriation 
set aside by th«* national govern 
ment for the Hume Owner* I-n*n 
Corporation now exhausted. I«>*n* 
for refinancing and repair of 
homes in Crockett County have 
been cut «IT. thus ending the bene- 
fit program here with only eight 
home owner* aided Two loan ap
plication* were left pending at the 
exhaustion of federal funds.

A survey of loans made in this 
county, which passed through the 
office of N W. Graham, attorney 
for the HOLC, revealed that dur
ing the past year funds amount
ing to 819.184 were brought inti* 
Crockett County.

This figure «lid not satisfy the 
expectation* of home owner* here 
who anticipated greater reaching 
aid from the national act, the at
torney said. Should the national 
'egislature replenish the exhaust
ed losn supply, a few who failed 
to succeed in securing loan* here 
may apply again.

The government loan* range 
fr«>m ten to fifteen year* In ma
turity dates

-----------p--------- 1-, ■
ANOTHER SOTOL CASUALTY

On# more injury from «"tnl 
cuter* was listed last week «then 
Roger Dudley received painful in
juries to hia left hand which Ws* 
caught in the cutter while he fcas 
operating it.

Mrs. Warren Clayton I* ably to 
be up after a severe attack of the 
flu.

Eighteen Lion« On 
Hand For Luncheon 
On New Meeting Day

Eighteen Lions and viaitors 
were present for the weekly 
luncheon of the Osona Lions Club 
held Tuesday noon at the Hotel 
Oiona This was the first meet
ing on Tuesday, the club voting 
last week to change it* meeting 
day from Monday to Tuesday 
whan aeveral new member* snd 
prospective members found it in
convenient to attend on Monday.

The club wns treated to an in
teresting serin of demons!rations 
in chemical reaction* presented by 
Guinn Carruthers. science in«tru« 
tor in the Oiona High School Mr 
Carruthers brought a part of his 
‘ chemistry show," presented at 
the school chapel hour last 
Thursday, to the club meeting 

An "observation" contest, under 
th* direction of J. H Miller, was 
another highlight of the program 
I'lana for an attendance contest 
were discussed and report» of 
progress on various project* w« re 
heard. M. A. Runnion, new man 
ager of the San Angelo Telephone 
Co. here, wa.« accepted for mem- 
b <  rah Ip.

----- ---------©----- - —
Bill Seahorn, Hurt 

In Fall, Reported 
Greatly Improved

The condition of Bill Seahorn. 
*«>» of Mr* Pon Seah«irn. Oiona. 
I* greatly improved *n«l the youth 
probably will l»e released from the 
Dallas hospital In a week, accord
ing to a telephone message re
ceived by the mother here Monday 

While engaged in a friendly 
»«out with Billy Childress, his 
roommate th* S M l', student suf- 
f«-red brain concussion when he 
fell against a piece of furniture, 
Critical dovelopment in th e  
youth's condition neceasitated ex
traction of fluid from th* spine. 
Mrs. Has horn left her son’s bed
side Saturday when it waa known 
that the danger point waa passed 
and i* again at home in Oiona.

A check-up in the office of Sup- 
>rint«ndrnt C. S. Denham at the 
Oiona High school recently show
ed that of the twenty-three grad
uates of the high school in 1984. 
eight are now enrolled in Trxas 
colleges or universities or doing 
post graduate work.

Itefintte check on the following 
student* gave a near percentage 
of one-third of the class a* now- 
enrolled: They are Virginia Se- 
cruat. Masonic Hospital. El Paso. 
Pauline Williams and Dorothy 
Henderson, both in C LA., Denton 
Cecil laxton. post graduate In (>• 
xona High school, Jake Miller and 
Rob Roy Currie, both in A C (\. i 
Abilene; Hilly Childress and Bill! 
Seahorn. in S M I.’ .. Dallas, and 
Ania Mai- Brock, Draughtin'* Bus- : 
ines« College. San Antonio.

Decline In Collection« 
Noted Over L«L«t 

Year
Prop« rty tax payment* in Crock 

ett County were apparently run
ning far short of totals for last 
year at the corresponding period, 
records in the office of the tax 
collector revealed yesterday.

Today is the last day in which 
taxpayers may pay 19.84 state, 
county and school taxes without 
penalty. Sheriff W. S. Willia and 
Deputy Tom Casbeer will stay on 
the job tonight as long a» there 
ar« lut«- comers appearing, it waa 
declared, and a no inconsiderable 
last-minute rush was expected 
this afternoon

Payment of poll taxes show a 
considerable drop over last year's 
total, according to a check-up 
yesterday This tiring an off-year 
in p«ditics, however, a consider
able drop in poll tax payments 
waa to be ex|>e<'t*d, it was de- 
« lured > e-terilay l«-sa than 800 
poll taxes had been paid, where
as the total was between finO and 
700 shortly before the close last 
year

With the adoption of the delin
quent tax measure by the present 
legislature, making immediately 
effective a bill jiasaed at the last 
called session of the legislature, 
taxes delinquent for 1933 and 
jirevtoua years mav now be paid 
without penalty until March 18. 
Under the previous law. remiss
ion of penalties on delinquents 
would not have become etfectiva 
until February 9, for the reason 
that the necessary majority to 
make the law immediately effec
tive was not secured for it* |>asa- 
age

New automobile license plate* 
are scheduled to go on sale to
morrow, but the new plates may 
not be displayed until April 1. un
der state rulings.

Dr. Taylor Charms 
Hearers With Wit 
In Address H e r e

Green Lantern Is 
Re-Opened Wed. In 

Bunger Building

Formal opening of the Green 
lantern, sand with and lunch 
stand, was observed yesterday in 
its new quarters in the hunger 
Building The business, originally 
• stabliahed in a small building 
-outh of the West Texs* Lumis-r 
Co., and destroyed by fire Thanks
giving night, ha« been re-establish 
«•«I by N. E Kendall.

l i r e  c«>ffee was served through
out the day Wednesday for the 
opening

Wilkinson Bags 
Another Eagle On

Friend Ranch

M Wilkinson, manager of the 
Oiona Hardware Co. here and 
eagle hunter |iar excellence, cut 
another nick in his old eagle gun 
the first of the week when he j 
brought down snother big Mexi
can black eagle on the W. E. 
Friend, Jr., ranch east of Oxona 

Thr eagle, second in a period of 
only a few weeks to be bagged by 
Wilkinson, measured a little over 
seven feet from wing tip to wing 
tip.

-■ - -O" ' —
Mr*. Mary Pemer waa ill Sat

urday.

College Head Looses 
Barrage O f Home- 

Spun Humor
Dr. Th«,ma* H. Taylor, long time 

d«*an and now preident of How
ard Payne College at Brownwood, 
in address before student* in the 
high school suditorium here Fri
day morning brought a message 
of h«>mc-»pun humor along with 
informative farts about Texas as 
he exhorted students to make 
"better Texans and a better Tex
as.”

The colli ge president, brought 
to Oiona through the effort* of 
Rev. laon M Gambrel!, pastor of 
the Baptist Church, was introduc
ed to the audience by the local 
pastor. Thursday night the college 
head addressed Oionans in the 
Baptist Church.

In a Will Rogers brand of ad
dress. the Howard Payne presi
dent related bit* of Texas’ history 
under it* six flags He lauded 
Texans of early history, exhibit
ing their loyalty as example for 
Texas youth today.

Then the viaitoi launched into 
a humorous enisode of Gulliver- 
Ian accounts. He told of the “ first 
automobile driver," 8ir Walter 
Raleigh, who placed his cloak on 
the ground and told Queen Elisa
beth to "step on It," wherein speed 
began, according to th* humorist

“There are no gentlemen in 
Texas today,' the visitor said, "If

8«n "DR. TAYLOR" Page Six
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Struggles Between French & Spanish 
Settlers in New World Sparred First 
Movement Toward Colonization of Tex.

Bexar Archivas Taka 
Up Story of Taxas 

Ondar Spaniards

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for st regular advertising 
ratea.

(Note: The following is one of a 
series of weekly articles taken 
from the Bexar Archives at The
University of Texas. This collec
tion. considered the greatest sing
le historical treasure on the North 
American continsnt. has been cat* 
xiogued and is now being trans
lated by The University of Texas 
It consists of 400,000 pagss of 
original Spanish handwritten doc
uments comprising the official 
archives of the Mexican govern
ment for the Department of Bexar

Cabsaa de Vi
It was In 152* that Nanraes’ 

party of colonists, destined for 
Florida, met with diaaster and. 
attempting to reach the Spanish 
settlements in Mexico, were wreck 
ed November I. 152*. off the coast 
of Texas. It la thought they land
ed on Galveeton Island. The later 
famous Cabesa de Vacs was one 
of the small g i W  that reached 
shore. The narrative of hie eight I 
years as ths slave of the Indiana.

a medicine iimii and a trader 
ia more or leas familiar.

In 1541. stimulated by reports 
of Cabexa de Vacs's venture. Cor
onado made his expedition out of 
New Mexico over the south plains

which covered almost the whole of of West Texas, In search for gold

Any erroneous reflection upon tha 
character of say person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31. 1935

Mrs. W. E. Smith has been ill 
at her home with an attack of the 
flu this week.

-o
If you don't see it—ask for it 

at the Popular Variety Store. Itc

what ia now the State of Texas, 
for the period from 1731. soon af
ter Tejas became a separate prov
ince of Mexico, to 1*36. to the Bat
tle of San Jacinto. This aeries of 
of articles will c onsiat princi
pally of quotations from the docu
ments. many of which have here
tofore been unpublished, and will 
reveal for the first time what act- 

lly transpired during the cen
tury in which Texas was tra.»*- 
formed from a wilderness inhabit
ed only by sax age Indian tribes 
to an independent American re
public).

Mrs H. C. Flowers is convalesc
ing from a serious illness last 
week

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Butler 
were visitors in San Antonio last 
Friday and Saturday.

Arthur Bird Phillips, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Phillip*, was ill 
with the flu early this week

People in parts of New Hamp
shire and Pennsylvania who had 
grown to maturity without ever 
having *een a Drim-orat are get
ting an eyeful this Fall.—Boston 
Tra nucnpt.

December Retail 
Salci U p  1 4 .8  ( 

Over a Year Ago

and Angslina mars.
San A nlanla F

Fading that a half-way station 
was needed to break the etrenuoue
ness of the journey, the Spanish 
in 1718 founded the preeidio of 
San Antonio de Bexar, with an ac
companying mission, the Mlsalon 
San Antonio do Valera. Thereafter 
San Antonio became and remained 
the center of Spanish and Mexican 
activities ia Texas, and was, up 
until ths beginning of Anglo- A- 
mcrican colonisation, the only per
manent settlement in the new 
province. La Bahia, later reauved 
to Goliad, had been established oa 
the coast to keep out invaders by

way of the Gulf. However, this 
settlement and that at Nacogdoch
es were of fluctuating population 
and were illy prelected against
attack.

In 171». war broks out between 
Spain and France, and was re
flected la colonial circles la Tex
as. French attacks causing tha a- 
bandonment of moat of tha Span
ish missions with tha sxceptioa of 
San Antonio do Bexar.

In 1731. the civil settlamaat. tha 
villa of San Fernando, was addsd 
to the military aad ecclesiastical 
establishments at Saa Antonio. 
Thin settlement was compri aad of 
a email number of families re-

crultad from the Spanish col«*i* 
ia tha Canary Islands. M 
In all «hen tha colony rtaclZ 
their destination. This was g, 
first civilian colony established 
T * u i  It was oa the arrival g 
this group on March ». »731. u - 
the first municipal govrrn*M 
was eat up In Texas. The B*ur 
Archives date from this year g 
fact, practically from the very i*. 
on which thane colonists first we 
their new home—Ban Antoni« fa 
Bexar, capital of tb# Provinc« g 
Taxaa.

— -  B u i

Mrs. B. B. Ingham was a visit« 
la Saa Angolo on Tunada/

___ n v r

AUSTIN. Tex. Jan. 30— Reports 
to the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research from *7 rep
resentative Texas stores show that 
the dollar sales during December 
increased by more than the usual 
seasonal amount over Novemtier 
and were 14 H per cent above those 
of December, 1933. the Bureau's 
report' said For the full twelve 
months of 1934 sales exceeded 
those of 1933 by 20 per cent.

In the following cities the in
crease in m Iss for December and 
for the entire year 1934 exceeded 
the average increase for the State 
aa a whole: Beaumont, Dallas. 
Port Arthur. San Antonia. Tyler, 
and W aco. In El Paso and Hous
ton the increase In sales for 1934 
over 1933 was greater than the 
average imerea»* f.«r the entirs 
State, but the increase over Dec
ember 1 *33. was sl'ghtly less than 
the average mcr< ai*e for Hie State

The different clashes of storea 
showed considerable variation in 
th* sm-.unt of increase both dur
ing De-ember, 1934 over Decem
ber. 1933. and during 1934 over 
the preceding year, the report 
said. Based on the percentage of 
increase in sales over the two per
iods mentioned, they ranked as 
follows: Men's clothing «tores, 
women’s specialty shops. Urge 
department stores, dry goods and 
apparel stores, and small depart
ment stores

POSTED All my pastures la 
Crockett County Hunting and 
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender- 
eon 11-136

SERIES 1. No
Austin. Texas. Jan 29—In or

der to understand the long strug
gle with the French over the col- 
onixatton of the territory of Tex
as, or Tejas. as depicted in the of
ficial records of the Mexican gov
ernment for the province, or de
partment of Texas, found in toto 
in the Bexar Archives of the Uni
versity of Texas library, it is nec- 
essary to know that this contest 
had teen going on for centuries 
b tore the coming of Moses and 
Ste; 1 en F. Austin, with their plan 
for settling the region with Anglo 
Ameru sns.

The conflict between th e  
Frcac:i alii ’ he Spanish forms the 

r much of the bulky docu
mentary archive* of the Mexican 
.-cat i f  government at San An
te!*!” te Bexar. It may be said 
without dispute that had it not 
beta for the international as|wit 
of tiie situation. Texas might have 
remained a barren wasteland un
til the natural overflow of popu
lation from the congested eastern 
part of America forced expansion 
Ne.ther France nor Spam wa* 
particularly anxious to send ex
plorer* into the territory, but 
ecvh was »purred on by the ex
p lo it of the other, luster, when 
Spain held Mexico in thrall and other countries 
France had possession of Louie- possession*. The 
laris, each was driven to establish- 1 
ing missions and garrteone in or
der to protect their righta in the 
field.

The French claim to Texas was 
based on la  Salle's frustrated at
tempt to plant a colony on Lavaca 
Bay ¡n 16*5. Spanish exploration 
of the region pre-dated this ef- ! 
fort by fully s hundred and fifty 
;#»r*

Following Columbus’ discovery 
of the West lnd.es in 1492, the 
Span ards colonized tho«e islands, 
and continued their search for a 
westward passage to India. Their 
opedition* covered the whole of 
the Gulf of Mexico In this quest, 
and chartered the Gulf coast rath
er thoroughly. In 1519, Alvarex! 
vie I'eneda. an agrnt of the gov- ! 
emor of Jamica. mapped the: 
whole coast of Texas, and sent; 
buck to Spain a glowing descrip
tion of “Amichel.” a* the Span
s’-.Is then railed Texas. This was 
wo years prior to Cortes' capture 

of the Altec capital in Mexico.
These tales brought numerous ex
ploratory adventures to the New 
World

The following year Luis de Mor- 
osco. appointed as his successor 
by lie Soto, discoverer of the Miss
issippi. on his denth-bed. crossed 
Red River near the present site of 
Texarkana and penetrated Texas 
as far as the Braioe. In 15*2, Es- 
pejo passed through West Texas 
and explored the Pecoe River for 
some distance. During the next 
century several Spanish expedi
tions from Mexico into California 
and New Mexico touched Texas 
In 16*2. the village of Ysleta. 
which is still in existence today 
in the upper Rio Grande Valley.: 
was founded by friendly Indians 
and contained some Spaniards as 
well

It was in that same year that lot 
Salle, the first Frenchman to set 
foot on Texas soil, reached the i 
mouth of the Missippi. He return 
ed from France two years later 
with an extwdition to plant a col-1 
on.v on that river. He missed his 
calculations, and landed in Mata
gorda Bay. on the Texas roast 
With his Indian-beast. disease 
ridden followers, he established 1 
first a temporary colony on Mjita 
gorda Hay, then a |>rrmanent one 
near the head of luivaca Bay. 
which hr called Fort St. Louia. lie 
attempted to reach the Mississippi 
by traveling overland, going as! 
far as the present town of Nacog 
doches. when he was forced to re
turn. He then tried to reach the i 
.French settlements on the lllir.-, 
ois River, but was murdered en 
route. The supposed *|«>t of hi* 
death being somewhere in East 
Texas. Four years after his land- 
¡ng. the Spaniards found Fort. St 
Louis deserted.

Spain Realises Memo c
la» Salle's inadvertent colonisa

tion project aroused the Spaniards 
to the danger of French encroach
ment. Spain had in rerrnt years 
been awakened to the menace of 

in her colonial 
Englieh had in 

1656 seised the leland of Jamaica 
from Spain and eleven years In-1 
ter France had established colon- ! 
les in several West Indian island* 
The French invasion of Texas, im
mediately adjacent to the Span
ish outposts of Nuevo Leon and 
Coahuila, was the laat straw The 
Spanish sent out expedition* to 
search for the French invaders, j 
Three searching parties were un
successful. the fourth, in 1689. 
found the abandoned Fort St. I 
Lout* and took two of the few re
maining survivors captive.

In 1690, Father Mussanet. ac- j 
companied by military eecort, es- j 
tablished the Mission San Fran-' 
cisco de los Tejas near Die Neches ; 
River, the first Spanish mission 1 
in Texas It failed, and more than i 
twenty year* elapsed before real j 
colonisation wae to begin.

French colonists in Louisiana, 
however, settled in Louisiana in 
1699. and began exploration* of : 
the M saippi Valley In 1712, 
Cadillac, new governor of the; 
province of Louisiana, sought to 
open trads with ths Spanish sett-' 
lement* in Mexico, applying to 
th* viceroy at Vers Crus. His pro-1 
posal was rejected, but it opened ! 
the way for future colonisation. 
Through th* sub roaa intervention 
of a Spanish prisst. Father Hidal
go. however, who hoped to stir 
the Spanish to another attempt at| 
establishing missions among the 
Indiana in Texas. Cadillac seat 
St Deal* to set up a poet in the 
Texas-Louisiana border. H* was 
to seek out Father Hlldago aad 
urge him to do likewise.

Th* emiaaary wa* sacceaafal. 
This step actually resalted fa the 
opening of illegal trade between 
Louisiana sad northern Mexico, 
la 1713, g t  Deals, having asad* 
his way to th* rtty * f Mexico, was 
started back to East Tons aa tha 
paid guide ef aa expedition to ao- 
tabitoh Spanish mission* la that 
ration Four missions war* setab- 
lished la tha rogioa of tha Nathan
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1 £Q0 NOODLES

F L O U R
Bonanza Flour, 24 lb. ______ 85c
Bonanza flour, 48 lb. $1.65
Heart of Old flour, 24 lb. 90c
Heart of Old flour, 48 lb. $1.75
Gold Medal Flour, 24 lb. $1.13
Gold Medal flour, 48 lb. $2.13

D RIE D  F R U I T S
Dried Prunes, lb. 10c
Dried Apples, lb. 19c
Dried Apricots, lb. 25c
Dried Peaches, lb. 18c

Sweet Potatoes
No. 2 cans. . . . . 15c
No.214 Cans....17c

D R E S S I N G
Kraft'» French 15c

C R A C K E R S
Excell, 1 lb. box 1! 
2 lb. box .  2!

Excel Soda Crackers 
2 lb. box 25c

Bakery Cakes
a full assortment of

layer cakes, each 5c
you will find them in all 
the principal stores in 
town.JEWEL L a r i  8 J,,. . « 2 0

FLOWERS GROCERY AND BAKERY
Phone .‘I “ We Go The Limit To Please” Phone 3

i » iU k + k .'AvAVA'iv iv i.1 .'JLlVi. Ivi. i . 1.1 .'1.4. IVI.U .i l ai . i . . t . 17* .1. 1  ;

Tax Facts
1934 Taxes Become Delinquent if not paid before Feb. 
1, 1935— Taxes Now Delinquent May Be Paid Without 

Penalty from NOW  to March 15

In order that taxpayers of Crockett County may be thoroughly familiar 
with the new tax law* now in affect, your officers present below facta con
cerning these law* now in effect to govern th* present tax paying period:

1J34 taxe* are now due and payable. Unie** aurh taxes are paid by Jan- 
U* rî  3 ' ,h*y b*rom* delinquent and subject to penalties and costs. 1934 taxes 
paid in February, 1935. are subject to penalty of l l ,  per cent and co*ta and in-
crea** each month at th* rat* of I 1,  percent penalty the firet 6 months, jump to 
ll  per cent in July and increase >■* per cent each month thereafter.

» . , ii » V he ,lr*t i1* f  ° f ,M4 U **B w#rr « » 'd ln November, the second half 
will be due on or before June 30. 1936. after which the second half become* 
delinquent. * 4  per cent penalty applying in July and increase » ,  of 1 percent 
monthly thereafter

Taxee
I. u . I. m .a '1 f l U' nt io r , la33 mnd Pri°r Warn may be paid from now 
" . . V  wt*hou, I " “ *** * nd interest, but delinquent cv»ts arc not

' l l  Th" f  **"*! de,,,,1u*n, »>* Paid th# last half of March
with .  per cent penalty and costs, th* penalty increasing each month

AUTOM OBILE LICENSE PLATES  
ON SALE FEBRUARY 1

how “ CTBM f î î î r  * °  OB **U F**>ruary 1. The~  plates,
•r. ill not become legal authority for operatine a motor vehicla until

April 1, but must b* In place after that date.

PA Y  YOUR PROPERTY TAXES NOW ! 
Avoid Confusion and Penalty

W . S. WILLIS
Sbariff, Tax end Collector 

Taxas

■%  'r w * * r * w

■M0MMK9P1
>: ■**.. T" •
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AND ON THE TENTH OF EACH MONTH THEREAFTER

Starting Monday, March 11, and on the Tenth of 
each Month thereafter the undersigned merchants of 
Ozona are going to give away $100 IN CASH absolute
ly free.

A ll you have to do to compete for this big cash a- 
ward each month is to do your trading with these mer
chants. Each dollar in cash you spend or each dollar 
you pay on account entitles you to share in the chance 
to win $100 in cash. S T A R T  NOW ! I f  you don't win 

now you may the next month.

TRADE A T  HOME is the slogan of these merch
ants— and they are going to make it worth your while 

to do so.

In order to make this interesting and profitable 

contest possible each month, the merchants whose 

names appear below are not raising prices or curtailing 
service. A ll you do to compete is to buy at regular prices 
and pay your bill. This is just a means of showing you 
your business in Ozona is appreciated, and to make it 
further worth your while to trade with Ozona business 
firms.

Take advantage of this opportunity. I f  you do not 

thoroughly understand the plan, s«k at any of these 

stores. Everybody has a chance to win!

$100 EVERY MONTH.

GET YOUR TICKETS AT THESE STORES:

L E M M O N S  D R Y  G O O D S  CO.
Hm m  of quality Morchaadtoo

JOE O B E R K A M P F
Faraitoro— Hardware— Pla Gaa

N O R T H  M O T O R  CO.
Cherrwlet Salo« a  Sor »Ico—Calf Gaa A Oil—Goodyear Tiro«

SMITH D R U G  STORE
The Roxall Stoco J. H. McClure. Ma«a«cr

O Z O N A  D R U G  S T O R E
D rq ‘■’ loro—I- G. Ras«. Pro*.—Jaot •

^ g Q Y  P A R K E R — T A I L O R

O Z O N A  H A R D W A R E  CO.
X. WilkÜMon. Manager

F L O W E R S  G R O C E R Y - B A K E R Y
Wo Go Um Limit to Pteaao

O Z O N A  T I R E - B A T T E R Y  S H O P

M. C. C O U C H
U m Star* That Lowered Prtcaa la O

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
rim. Laat aa4 Always far Crockett Coaaty

W E ST  T E X A S  L U M B E R  CO.
j. H. Millar.

a n d  dry  c l e a n e r

P O P U L A R  V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
'. R. Carry,• t . < ► 1 1 ’•' É Coate la I
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N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

By
JIL1AN CAPERS. JR.

N « 1. T—  . .  W .k . I » d  « « tW  T *w  « M >  “ ¡ ¡ « f  % £ T ^ 5 T At rO »O l P
buntinp «round .»d <h. I. nubili» - r t . U  ( . r T—  bo.d. -  HKIST tu

vor ite refug* of public enemie*. «*«i P*n»it a raductioa In county
Legislation just introduced b> ad- *•* r* u * • * • '• * '* *  * «  cunU, und

«xrse-iing «1 in M n . couaties.
burdened reni ee-

Austia. Jan 30-Tha Texas Ceo- 
t can is! cgawaiseioa. U fk  befuru 
thu 1> g islet ur* with • "muesli'll 
$3.000.0** xppropcis oa fur the 
•tat«'» lWth b»rth<‘ay celebration 
in 1936. hae radical I y channel it a 
tact.es. Indication« are o»w ih« 
contn .»»ion will have belter lock 
than it did m the *p«vial aeeaurn

Fir.t. it hue pared ita ashing 
from right nilMnna to three. Ita 
new bill prupeeee an apprwpr.a 
tiea trum general r*>eo»e, and of
fer» no taring «unreationa. aa did 
the defeated bill.

The comm «»ion haa delegated 
the recently retired Lieutenant- 
Governor Edgar Witt to handle ita 
legi.lative cents ta la Austin. 
There 1a no bk re popular figure 
with the legiaiature than Gov. 
WKt Uia univera.l friendlinesa. 
hia been under- ending of the 
etatr » pr- bletn-. hie wledgi of 
legidlativc procedure, and hia long 
tiSe »upper! of the Centennial 
project augur far the aucresa of 
the bill.

The laat house » » » n o  more im- 
piwaaed by the powerful oratori
cal pyrotechnics of the commia- 
aior. a banker-apob<-i>man than by 
hia atriped pants

Thia t.me the tomni.oion diveat 
ad itself of a load of oratory at a 
dinner for legislators at a DriaklU 
hotel dinner, turned its bill over 
to the competent hands of lioi. 
Witt, and quietly left town The 
impress I- n here is that be will ob
tain a suitable appropriation for 
the Centennial.

CHIIDMNS 
AS

PHOViO 6> 2 GthEPATIONS

V ic ie  Cald 

for aale ia Osona by 
OKOHA DKl G S TO «*

A Homs Owned I>rug Store 
Phone 2M

minietratioB spokesmen in the 
senate providee for • modora 
state police force, built around 
two emoting uuita — the atate 
• angers and the highway patto

The new force will be adequate 
ly equipped to meet the problem 
id desperate erintmsl* in HhHnil* 
an-hour motorcar«, armed with 
machine guns. The six-ehauters 
and horse» " f  the rangers, and the 
wvrnont nietorcyclee npon which 
members of the highway patrol 
ha\t rtdd a to their deaths in the 
recent pa*t. attempting to da«! 
with notorious killers, will be re
placed with modern cnme-*up- 
preaaing equipment.

The first »ter >» »  cleanup of 
thi rangers was taken by Adjt 
Gen Carl Nesbitt, who cancelled 
all outstanding ‘•special ranger" 
commissions — numbering o v e r  
loud He appointed Torn Hickman, 
one of the ablest officers ever to 
a-sr the ranger insignia, a» cap- 
la n in charge of the Fort h *»rth 
company. Hickman and Frank 
Hamer, another outstanding rang
er. were retired from the »ervtce 
during the Ferguson admimstrs- 
tion. It was Hamer who engineer
ed the coup that ended in death 
for Clyde Barrow and Bonnie 
Parker No. 1 public enemy team 
in Texas It is reported here that 
Hamer may soon return to state 
service Hickman proliably will be 
a key man in the new state police 
organ, tatton He recently toured 
a doxen states, studying their po
lice mrthods, and wrote a series
of newspaper articles 

• « • •
Legulstor* and other state of

ficials will welcome the mid-win- 
ter meeting of the Texas Press as
sociation ia Austin Feb 8 and 9. 
Contact with the state's editors 
—particularly the country weekly 
publishers—gives th e  people's 
servants an opportunity to learn 
what the boys and girls In the 
“ forks of the creeks" are thinking 
shout state affairs Officials rag 
erly welcome an opportunity to 
appear on the preas programs 
This tune Gov AJIred and Claude 
Teer of the board of control are 
the orators The publishers will 
discuss important problems con
nected with administration of 
their NR A code.

Emergency relief for financial
ly fcard-pre«.»ed county govern
ments. and for heavily taxed real 
estate is the object of legislation 
sponsored by a large group of 
bouse memtiers that probably will 
be latroduced by the time this ap
pears in print Tho bill, supported 
by the istat. Association of Coun
ty Judges snd Commissioners, pro 
poses to have the board of district 
sad county b->wd indebtedness as
sume interest and principal pay
ments for two yoars on outatand- 
mg road bonds issued by counties

thus rwiieviug 
tats

Funda to awrvice the aaaumed 
bonds waald bo provided by aa 
additional poaay of state g «anltaa 
tax. rupUciag tbe 1 re »eat ono-
cent federal gaa tax which MfUss 
in July, nad thus result.n* la *
actual incmaae la tax to thu gas 
i onnaamr. Bo far. bo organised 
, ; position to the propo-al has ip 
i .ared. Continuation of 'ho plan 
fter two years, would be put up 

to thu voters thru a constitutional 
amendment Future bond iasaus 
of the relieved counties for road 
purpose« would b* regulated by 
the board.

» • • •
No lover of the New Dual in 

Washington is bun. Holbrook, vet
eran conservative from Galvtston. 
He bitterly assailed the New 
Dealers when eight bills offered 
by representatives of tho Federal 
Housing administration, to liber
alise Texas banking laws sad per 
mit Texas banks to participate in 
the FHA program, wer* before the 
sonata. Sen Welly Hopkina of 
Gonzales, himself a famed expon
ent of Jeffersonian democracy, de
fended the bills. They passed. SO 
to 1. only Holbrook voting "nay " 
Thu house is expected to rush 
passage. Then the FHA claims it 
can begin lending Texans money 
for new homes and refinancing 
existing mortgage», under Titles 
II and 111 of the housing act. Wal
ter Cline. Centennial tycoon and 
FHA administrator for this 
ion. in Austin on Centennial busi
ness. beamed when his aides 
ported the senate victory.

Beginning with the initial gath
ering held on Friday two weeks 
ago ia the home of Mrs. L. N. 
Moody, ladies of tbe Church of 
Christ here have begun semi 
MWthly meetings and tomunww 
will meet In the home of Mrs. F. 
T  tehiann Mrs. Clarence Nulaoo 
will assist at hostess.

According to church momhors. 
tho t-T*»1 will be held for the 
purpose of creating mterust in 
church worn and studying relig 
¡out problem- All women of the 
church were invited to attend the 
meeting.

■ ■ — -o------- —
Jl.NRlK LE.U.l E PROGRAM 

Sunday Feb 3. 1933

Laat year I naked her to be my 
wife and she gave me n decidedly
negative reply. #o to got ovo* 1 
married hor mother. Thun my 
father married the girl.

When 1 married tha girl's moth
er the girl became my danghur. 
and my father married my da ugh 
ter. so he became my son. Whoa 
my’ father married my daughter, 
eke became my number I f my fnlb-

er Is my eon and my daughter h 
my mother, who am I?

My mother’s mother is my wif( 
and must bn my grandmother Ss 
being my grandmother’s husbaat. 
I must he my own grandfsth« 
And there yea are.

-  9-----------
Mr. nad Mrs Hillary Phillip 

plan to have thnlr house mov* 
from tho north part of town to the 
lot adjoining tho Arthur Phillipe 
hum*

Song—“ Make Somebody Happy 
Today." No. 243

Business Session— Mary Bess 
Psrker. president.

Roll Call—Questions on the 
storv, “Spectacles for Grandpa 
Wu."

Lender—Jim Ad Harvick.
Song— "Beautiful Garden of 

Prayer" No. 194
Prayer—Byron Will,am».
Scripture— Psalm 122— J e a n  

Drake.
Quartette—  Roy Coates. Billy 

Grimmer. Joy Coates. Betty Grim
mer

In Memory of Japan—Discussed 
by Mrs. W. J. Grimmer.

Game directed by T«m Eddie 
Montgomery

Mary Louise Pernei*. reporter.

Expert Work at Lowest Price* When You 

Bring Your Car in for Servicing a«

D O N A H O  G A R A G E
PHONE 2«d

i

3
Bill McGraw. red headed, affa- Aj 

hie attorney grneral, is ready to [ |5 
do the job the people entrusted to ¡¡H  
him at the last election, and he am 
doesn't ask any odds. For yean .fd 
it has been the custom in passing fg| 
many bills authorizing person- »¿J 
with contested claims against the IjJ 
-tat«- t bring liwuuit«, to require 
such suits to be filed in Travio*co. 
McCraw told the house judiciary 
committee Uua was unnecessary.
.f it worked a hardship on the 

; citizen who wanted to sue.
‘The attorney general's office 

will try any suit that any citisen 
wants to bring against thq state, 
any time, in any court w. the 
state that haa legal juriadiction." 
he said. ‘They don't have to come 
to Au«tin to make It easy for us.”

; So now many “suit” hi I la will 
probably authorize action in the 
home county ef the petitioner

--------n-----------
FRANK McMULLANS ARE 

HOSTS TO BRIDGE CLl'B

reg- i I ' . ' A . l T l ' i ' - A . ' T - T .
►us*- M P

We Buy

F U R S
Highest cash prices paid for all kinds of 
pelts. Get our prices before you sell.

w# Also Buy

WOOL
Bring us your Dead Wool or Live Clips for 

Best Market Prices

R. B. B A G L E Y
AT MIKF COUCH W AMMMH'SE

Mr and Mrs. Frank Mclfullan 
were hosts to their contratt club 
at the Hotel Oxona Tueeday night 
with four tables of guests present. 
Mr and Mrs. Evart White held 
high scores and Mrs D. K. Me- 
Mullan and Dr. H B. Tandy sec
ond high. Those present were Mr. 

i and Mrs. White. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
K McMullan, Dr. and Mra. H B 
Tandy, Mr and Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor. Mr and Mrs. W. E Friend 
Jr. Mr and Mrs Floyd M.Mullan 
Mr. and Mra. Walter Augustine 
and Miss Dixie Davidson.

- ■■■ ■ —
MRS. WALTER AI Gl STINE 
Sl'NFLOWER HOSTESS

The Search
VALUE

Mrs. Walter Augustine enter
tained her bridge club Tueeday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. 
H Augustine. Mrs. Lowell Little
ton held high club score and Mra. 
Douglas Kirby, guest high. Mrs. 
Richard Flowers won cut. Other 
guests were Mrs. Ralph Metaecke. 
Mrs Floyd Mr Malian. Mrs. W E. 
Friend. Jr.. Mra. Frank McMullan 
Mrs Evart White. Mrs. T. A. Kin
caid. Jr, Mra. H. B. Tandy. Mra. 
Jack Holt. Mrs. M. Wilkinson. Mrs 
Arthur Philltpu. Mra. Sherman 
Taylor. Mra. Maaoi* West and 
Mia* Wayne Augustine.

The gold and silver miner does much work before 
his mine is on a paying basis. That’s ‘development work’ 
He carries on in the hope that soon he will come to the 
pay-streak and will have his reward.

Compare this miner to your reading of the adver
tisements. Not everything you read is of vital interest 
to you at the moment But many thousands o f others 
are reading. One finds a well-recommended suit or 
overcoat at an attractive price. That’s a pay-streak for 
him. Another rejoices to find a sales announcement o f 
coal, or coke, or furniture. Another wants the latet au
tomobile or radio, and is mightily pleased to find the 
advertisement that tells all about it.

The advertisements carried in this newspaper are 
helpful in the business of living. They tell o f equipment, 
appliances, things for i>ersonal and household needs.' 
Take note of the things you now have in regular use. 
What first called them to your attention? It ’s likely that 
you first read about them in an advertisement. Other 
good valuse await your choosing in the advertisements 
in this issue.

m
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BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

"Repontance and Faith” will ba 
1# aarmoa subject at tha Baptist 

tburcb Sunday morning. This is 
he fourth in a asriaa of messagea 

»n Baptist church doctrinas. 
SunUay night, tha pastor will 

; on ” Doaa Osona Really Cara 
for Souls T”

Sunday school moats at 9:46 a.

B.T.U. is at 6:SO p. m. Sunday. 
This wash, tha pastor is teach- 
g a Sunday school training class 
"Outlines of Bible History.”  

The class meats each night at 7 :16 
and mora than SO ara enrolled, 

ther training work will ba offer- 
_ within tha next few weeks. 
Beginning Sunday. February 

|lOth. the Church will have one 
reek of Prayer Revival. Every 
jtessage, beginning Suikd.y night, 
and continuing through the week, 
will ba on prayer. I f there is any
thing we need to do in Otoña it is 
to pray. Why wait till the curse is 
jpon us? Local forces will lead In 
ithia revival effort and every one 
|s invited to unite in the services. 

Leon M. Gambrell. pastor.
. o •

METHODIST SERVICES

The pastor of the Methodist 
.Church will begin Sunday morn- 
ling a series of four sermons on 
I ’ Miraclea”  to be preached the 
■ four Sunday mornings in Feb
ruary. The topic for nett Sunday | 
I will be "The Source of Jesus'
] Miraculous Power. Prayer meet- 
ling will be held next Wednesday 
| night promptly at 7:00 closing by 
17:4ft. A series of studies will be 
] begun on the doctrine, discipline 
land ritual of Methodism. The 
[men's roundup will meet next 
Thursday night w ith Mr. John 

I Bailey in charge.
R. A. Taylor, pastor.

Children Susceptible 
To Tuberculosis If 

Exposed To Disease
AUSTIN, Tex.. Jan. SO-Speab- 

'ng of children and their suscepti
bility to tuberculosis. Dr. John W. 
Brown. State Health Officer, said: 
‘Few people realise that babies 
and young children are very like
ly to catch tuberculosis If they are 
kept in the rooms with people who 
have the disease, use the same 
dishes, sleep in the same beds or 
are handled and biased by people 
who have tuberculosis.

‘ Babies and young children 
pick up the germs of tuberculosis 
lust as readily as they pick up the 
germs of measles or whooping 
cough or of any other of the so- 
called children’s diseases. But tu
berculosis is different from other 
diseases in older people. But the 
disease in most cases develops 
rapidly and is likely to end fatal
ly. Tuberculosis in babies and 
young children is a very serious 
matter, but recent studies have 
shown that if young children are 
removed promptly from the con
tact with the disvase and g'ven 
the necessary care, many lives can 
be saved.

"A great deal can be accomplish 
ed whenever tuberculosis develops 
whether in young or old. if the 
pre.-enre of the disease is recog
nised when it is in its early stages 
and if medical attention is secured 
promptly.

“Tuberculosis doesn't just sim
ply happen. Nobody is born with 
the disease. Everybody who de
velops tuberculosis gets it from 
some other source. Children and 
young people who have been in 
contact with persons ill with tu- 
btrculosis are especially likely to 
contract it.”

Ada Word, Former 
Ozonan, Wed« Agent 

U. S. Dept. Justice
Miss Nettie Word, former Ozona 

resident, her sister, Mrs. Luells 
O'Leary of San Antonio and Dee 
Word were Osona visitors early 
this week. They viaited the Word 
ranch 2ft miles east of Osona.

Miss Word reported the recent 
wedding of Miss Ada Word, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Cal Word of 
Burnet County, former Ozona 
residents, wnicli took place Dec
ember 27 in Greenville. S. C. She 
became the bride of Ralph H. Win- 
ton. formerly of Waco. Texas, and 
now connected with the U. S. De 
pertinent of Juatice, with head
quarters in Charlotte. N. C. The 
wedding was the culm.nation of 
a romance which had ita inception 
while both were students of Bay
lor University at Waco. Mr. Win- 
ton. after completing his studia* 
at Baylor, took a law course. The 
wedding took place at the home of 
the attorney general in Greenville 

■■ o
Genuine Clopay window shades 

IS cents each at the Popular Var- 
ety Store. ltc

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Churl«** E. David- 

aon, Jr., and family have moved 
to their ranch home.

•— ' ~0~ '■
Mrs. A. W. Clayton came from 

San Angelo Saturday to be with 
Dr. Cla>ton for a few days on the 
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holt are mov
ing in town to seud their aon, 
Robert Maaale Hargrove, to school

Dr. W. A. Grand) viaited Son
ora Monday.

----------o----------
M:ss Martha Thomas of Del Rio 

was s guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Childress over the 
weck-i-nd.

Mr nnd Mrs. A. R. Barbee who 
reside in San Angelo visited in the 
horn« of Mr. Barbee’s brother, 
C. W. Barbee, here Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Hugh Gray and 
daughter, Mary Elisabeth, were 
in San Angelo last Sundsy.

..........o-------—
»ay “1 saw it in the Stockman.”

Sam Malone of Ballingor ia sow ! 
employed as pharmacist at the O- 
zona Drug Store.

Wayne West and 
were in
Monday.

Helena (Mont.) Independent: 
I<ord Astor says his fame is all in 
hia wife’s name. Then there really 
ia a Lord Astor after all.

Wellington Lender: A wm 
shedding toara was probably
firat practical dvelopment of 
ter power.

P O S T E D
All my pastures in Crockett 

County art- posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den. W R. BAGGETT l ift

BAYS AUDIT COMPANY
Accountants nnd Auditors 
Income Tax Consultants 

Ranch Bookkeping 
610 San Angelo Natl Bank Bldg 

San Angelo, Texas

MRS SMITH HOSTESS 
TO FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Ruth loiVerne Townsend, small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H 

; Townsend, is ill w th an attack t.f 
' the flu this week

Try

C OS D EN
HIGHER OtTANE

Gasoline

181/2C
Per Gallon Retail

BETTER
Performance

GREATER
Mileage

Fuel Oils
Kerosene

Distillate

C. W. Barbee
Local Agent

Phones 116 nnd 10S

M M

It a ll come»
down to the telephone

In t h e  ralamitira— fire, sickneas, accident or 
other peril—the telephone ia the first thing 
thought of. But its daily usefulness makea 
it scarcely leas valuable.

It makes appointments. It reaches friends.
It invites the ring of opportunity.

Its value is so great that it aimply doesn't 
pa) to do without it.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines

We appreciate your 
Business

Mrs. W. E Smith entertained 
members of her bridge club at her 
home hero Friday afte/noui 
T ' . r e  were four tebles of phiyei * 
prt sen. Tabl» . ut |i:'.es v ero a 
warded Mrs. Georg« Monigomcry. 
Mrs. Joe Pierce. .'1rs Lari/ B*|-- 
gett and Mrs. lie 1 Cou.-h. H r 
.cere pr vv.-re ills.) awarded at 
*a.’h table. Other gue t* j>r< *•»: 
« d e  Mr*. Fred Denton, y  *■ 
Judge Montgomery, Mr* Lee Chi! 
dr* i, Mr*. T m Smith. M '« John 
H<*'id,*r*f>fi. '1rs. l ie  Oherk/mv'f. 
Mr>. Mika Fr^nd Mt *. Ma».*ic 
We.*t, Mrs. Muhlon F.obertson. 
Mrs. Sid Millspaugh an«l Mrs. J 
M. Baggett.

MISS MILDRED DAVIS 
BRIDGE CLUB HOSTESS

Dr. PAUL KNITTEL 

Dentist
502 Rust Bldg. 

San Angelo. Texas

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. ft A. M. 

meeting* Sat- 
, V>y rruay Nights on or/>

a A. F
A  Regular 

/ O x  urelay N 
' ' ; A  Before FFull Moon. 

Next Meeting Feb. 16th

Mias Mildred Da1, s entertained 
m.mbers of Lua Amiga* Bridge 
Club with thre«* tables of players 
at the home of Mrs. Bill Littleton 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Richard 
Flowers was awarded high score 
prize. Mis* Ethel Childres*. low. 
and Mr*. Bill Littleton, cut. Other 
guest* were Mr*. Dougla* Kirby, 
Miss Mildred North. Mr*. Winston 
Newberry, Mrs Clyde Newberry. 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery. Mr*. 
Bill Conklin. Mrs. Gibbons Poteet 
and Miss Wanda Watson.

---------- o— ———
SCRPHISK PARTY 
STAGED FOR LOUSE BOYD

THE GREATEST PERFORMERS
that avar bora the Chevrolet name . . and tha 

MOST ECONOMICAL to operate and maintain

driving safety. M«»t «tirpriMtig oi 
all. this new performance is accom
panied by an entirely new economy 
of operation. Your Chevrolet 
dealer cfirilislly invite« you to 
drive one of these cars . . . and 
prmw its greater performance . . .  at 
jour earliest convenience. We sug
gest that you see him—today.'

CHEv r o ij t  M<rroR c o m pan y . De tr o it . Mich ig an
G U  A C bm. A (.w w l Urnmr, Vat*

.«01EUT MASS IE COMPANY

Superior Airbu ranee Srrvic*

San Angelo. Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Nip- »

Renew Your 

FIRE
INSURANCE

Throug1.

Houston Smith
Agent for Reliable Companies

Honored at a *urpri«e party ob
serving her sixteenth birthday, 
Louise Boyd was gue.st with sev
eral of her friends last Tuesday 
night in the home of the party 
host*. Mr. and Mr* Ernest Dun
lap and daughter, Clara Mae Dun
lap.

Parlor game* enlivened the ev
ening which was concluded with 
the serving of a salad course to 
l.oui*e Boyd. Johitni*: Boyd. D. A 
Parker, Sunshine Ccx. l-eoncrd 
I reemsn. Joe Thomas Davidson. | 
Msx Eppler, J. W. Rutledge. Ern
estine Watts, Viola Freeman. W’ il- 
lena Wyatt. Imogene Baker. Dor
othy Johmgan and Wanda La 
Verne Dunlap.

---------- o----------
Mr DONALDS HOSTS TO 
TEACHERS AT DINNER

Addin*

2 roll» for

Stockman

Honoring their guesta with a 
Mexican dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan McDonald were boats to 
several faculty members of the lo
cal achools at thalr home Friday 
evening.

At the conclusion of the dinner 
guests and boats attended the 
Lion-Eagle basketball game.

Gueeta of the evening were Mr 
and Mrs. C. 8. Denham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tad White. Mr. and Mrs C 
E. Nelson, Guinn Carruthera. Joe 
Haddoa. Mies Norone AIIGon, 
Miss Myra Bishop. Mias Eld lie 
Tlllory, Miaa Ada M<»*e. M as N 
Nelson. Miaa Dixia David*on and 
Job«

A* laas O w u W I

CHEVROLET for I93S
NORTH MOTOR CO. OZONA

TEXAZ

■



Study Bible Program
Th» lx>tti« Mo m  CircU of Iko 

Baptist Woman's Mismonxry So- 
cMjr mot ot tho homo of Mra. Jim 
Patrick Wadamdxy aftoraooa. 
Mra. Roycv Smith was ia chargo 
of tho devotional Mra. Ray Dun
lap conducted tho Babla study, and 
Mra. Giya Catos taught two chap
ters ia the missionary hook. “ Lot
tie Moon " Thors s en  15 mem
bers present.

Tho E. A Nelson Circle mot 
with Mrs. Charlie Butler Mrs. J. 
P. Pogue taught tho Bible lesson 
There wore eight present at this 
Circle gathering

Both circlet will meet at tho 
church nest Wednesday for a bus
iness meeting

RELIEF-

The thrifty shopper watches
our windows Popular Variety
Store 1U

------- o
Mrs Por. Seaborn returned 

home Sunday after being with her 
son Bill, who is recoeering from 
a head iajury sustained nearly 
two weeks ago He is not consid
ered out of danger yet and she 
plans ta return to Dallas to »pend 
the next two week* at his bed side 

-----------o
Sa “1 saw it ia the Stockman.”

lîledicated-/

VICKS (DUGHDROP
Vick's ( oid Remedies
for sale in Osons by 

OZON A OKI G STORE
A Home-Owned Drug Store 

Phone £54

OZONA THEATER

.ooper.

I rida» sod Saturday

Shirley Temple. Gary 
Carole Lombard

“ Now and Forever"
A heart reaching drama of tore 
people who found new love thru 
the eyes of a child.

Saada» Mafios» Maaday

Jack Holt. Joan Arthur in

“ The Defence Re*U"
He double crossed jostles until 
lose double crossed him Also 
"HOOPS ssd HEART?" two 
reel Rode-' Comedy, sod cartoon

MONEY PRIZE NIGHT 
R50 Prise Night

Pay Wray. Ralph Bellamy in

‘Woman in the Dark’
Another great crime store he 
the author of "The Thin Man"

iContinued from page 1)

effect says that Its administration 
had not impreeaed tho people of 
this county with its importance 

j From records, ere fiod that some
112.000 ta direct and work relief 
was brought to tho county in 1954. 
that 41 ranchmen of this county 
have to date received more than
• 150.000 in federal feed loans and 
that around I4O0.000 was receiv
ed by the county ia the govern
ment pure has« of drouth stricken 
livestock Approximately $400.000 
in relief money of me sort or an
other. which you would not have 
gotten had it not been for the ee- 
ubhshed relief agency here, has 
been brvught to your people the 
(«at year. It seem» to us that such 
service aa that should impress the 
people here of Its importance 
Neither Texas Relief Commission 
■or the federal government has 
say inclination to force its serv
ices on sny people Plenty of oth
er countiee sre clamoring for it. 
But if you need us and want us. 
we stand ready to help you as far 
as possible.**

Judge Davidson assured the re
lief heads that Crockett County 
needs and wants the relief work 
co n t.cued, pointing out that a 
number of men now employed in 

■ county road work would soon be 
cut of employment and others im- 
private employment likely to be 
without work soon

Don't Maul Beggars
"But we don't want to raise a 

race of beggars", the judge sa J 
“If the policies of the relief ad
min. st rat ion can be changed from 
a soup kitchen system to a work ( 
relief program, it would suit our 
people better "

Mr Ho» tv and Mr Hensley 
j then launched into an explanation 
| of the relief sy stem The reliei 
I agency can not go cut and invite 
I s man to enroll for relief, they 
»aid He must first make applies- 

, t. a and state that he is in need 
: of help. H;s case will then be 
( roperly investigated to determine 
his needs sad if he is foi.nd wor
thy. ke will be given relief.

As to fura.shing work, the re
lief ¡rograra is for people who 
need it. the representatives ex- 
pla.ned Mori will be provided for 
rcl.ef clients to the extent of their 
needs, but this work can not be ) 
provided until a project has been I 
»elected and th;* project can not I 
be selected until there is suffic- j 
lent labor <>a relief rolls to make j 
it feasible.

The relief administration ia j 
not deny.ng anybody enough work ’ 
to meet their needs." Mr Hensley I 
leclared "but it can not create 
f «11 time jobs. To do so would 
mass the relief job» more attrac
tive than private employment, and 
that is wbat the administration is 
making every effort to avoid 
M\»rk will be provided for clients 
to the amount of their budget, or 
family needs and no more, but 
these jobs can be f am.shed only 
after a client has been enrolled on

Dr. Taylor—
(Continued from Pa«« U

the statement of Lord Chootorfield 
is correct" Hs rendered Choeter 
field s statement that “no man is 

, s gentleman who ow»a »•* 
suits "

Detailing the paramount posi
tion of Tsxas among her sister 
states the Brownwood eduator 
caet each fact with a topping of 
corned» Some of his statements 
were: “Texas has more mules 
than any other state and more 

, mulesh people. Texas raises more 
cows and the meanest cow (Brah
ma > than any other state; The 

I lone star state has mors cotton 
; and less mills, more goats and 
more people »ho set as goat-, 

i produces enough sulphur to keep 
th« infernal fires going hundred»

| of years and has plenty of gas a- 
bove her supply of the luncheon 
club kind."

EPMORTH HI LEAGUE 
Program far Sunday. February J

Leader—AthIren Dudler.
Song—“ Lore Divine"— Laague 
Subyect: "To Grow Througn

Love."
Leader’s Introduction 
Scripture— Matt. 5:15-15— Mar

tin Har» ick.
Song—“ In Christ There ia So 

F-a*t or West"—Betty Dud.ey 
I> r -thy Draae. accompamed by 
Mary Williams

Keading—"Can We Love People
W» Do Not L-ke* — Ph ilip Sehr,,
mann.

Poem— “ My Jls»ter"—M'illie V
Cooae.

Fra.»er—Ora Lou se Cojl 
Benediction

Mary Williams, reporter
■ ■■O 1 "■

L E W E  KOR DENTON

Ofook Minister To 
Attend Mooting O f 

S.M.U. Director*
Rev R A. Taylor, pastor of ths 

Osoaa Methodist Church, loft 
Monday for Dallas ta atUad a 
meeting of the board of directors 

I for Soothers Methodist Univers- 
ity Re» Taylor is ths clerioal rap- 
resentatlve for the Wes« Tsaas j 
Coafsrence on the 8.M.O. board. 
Election of s new football coach 
and plans for sppropriste celebrs- 

; t on of the twentieth snnivarsary 
of the school s founding are ex
pected to be outstanding features 
of the board meeting

Multiplied hundreds of house
hold articles, toiletries, clothing, 
etc. in stock. M e supply ALL your
need» Popular Variety Stop*, ltc

SBKIOH nYJM TpnOGBAM
Doctrinal Program. Sunday Feb. 5

Subject: “What Do Baptists Be
lieve About Sin?"

Scripture Read ng. Genesis 5:
1-5— W B Curry

Introduction--Mr* Giya sCtes. 
The Origin of Sin-J M Keeton j 
Temptation end Sin—Mr Lath 

am
Sin and the Race-—Mildred Dav-

The Nature of Sm—Troy WII-
liases.

Growing Conception of Sin— ( 
Louise Crowder.

t'on*e«]uenree of Sin—G I y n 
Cates

Victory Over Sm—Jettie Rae 
Sellers

The storm was 1 aeronata« ta vio 
lance and same •# the deck Dtt- 
laaa had already baaa swept near 
board whan tho captain docldod ta 
•end up n signal of distraes. But 
hardly had the rachat bant ovor 
• e ship when n solemn-farad pas
senger stepped on to tbe bridge.

“Copula." be said. *Td bo the 
Inst man on earth to cast a damper 
oa anyone, but it seems to sm  that 
this is no time for Isttia« o ff fire
works."

•ad Mra. W. W. Chltam 
morad this weak from their m  
dears with thsir son-ls-l*»^  
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
or. U  the home of Mrs. 
Childrens, mother of Mr Ckilta«

Superintendent C. 8. Desk— 
was a visitor ia San Angelo TW, 
day afternoon.

■ ■ ----------
Mr. and Mrs L  N Moody » » .  

In San Angelo Saturday.

MOTORIZED COM ITN< HER 
SI F KEKS BROKEN FOOT

Mr* J W Hrnder»on and son. 
John Henderson. Jr. Mr». Hen- 
dersen't ».»ter. Mr* Jack Fisher 
of Dallas, who u here visit.ng. 
and Mr* Tom Smith left thi* 
morning for Dallas where th»j 
will be joined b) Mr*. Hendeno : - 
daughter. M.*s Dorothy Hender
son. From there they will go tv 
Denton, where Mis* Henderson 
will enroll at CIA for the balance 
of tbe (recent school year.

Miami Herald: Now we know ( 
why Admiral Byrd went U> the . 
South Pole again. It was to com- I 
píete the caaceiiation of special j 
stamps for collectors.

tY. L. Wilk n*.ranch hand em
ployed on the Babe Phillips ranch 
south of Otona suffered three 
broken bone* in his left foot last 
Ueia »her. he na> thrown from s 
car after roping a calf Mr. Phil
lip- was driving and the four- 
wheel brakes furnished too much 
■'.tipping power for the motor:red 
cow-punching stun*. Mr Wilkins 
be:ng thrown to the ground.

Mr. and Mr* J. B Pace. Jr., are 
the parent* of a daughter born 
Saturday Mrs Pace is a daughter 
mi Mr and Mrs. J M Baggett of 
Osoaa Mr. Pace is superintend
ent of schools st Tahoka, Texas

GM ÜM

B E S T
Radio Tube 

At No Hifber 
P rie «..........

RCA
Cunningham 
Radio Tubes

KCA-IT NNINGHAM tube* are nationally advertised 

and recognized as the REST Kadio Tube* on I he market. 

They are wold at NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PRICES 

everywhere—the same price everywhere— no higher than 

ordinary tube»». Why pay aa mock far an inferior lobe when 

you can get longer service, truer tone and all-round better 

performance from RCA-CTNNINGHAMS?

for your protection-Sold in Sealed Cartons

Sold Exclusively in Ozona by

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.

IPLUMBHCi
LOANS
Available Through

F ed era l Housing Act
Loans, now •vniUble through the Federal Housing 

Act. at low tnterem rate, may he used in maxing needed

repair* sad replacements in your plumbing

If yon have been wishing for new bathroom fixture*, 

a new kitchen sink or repairs and renovation* of your 

plumbing system. REE 1*8 NOW All you have to do is to 

make application to us. We will handle nil details in con

nect'.«* with securing the loon This is your opportunity

JOE OBEMMMPF

the relief rolls"
Judge Davidson expressed grati 

fiantioc that work » * «  to be pro- ' 
» xied for relief clients, estimating 
that there are 100 men in Crockett 
County who are now. or soon will 
be. out of employment and ia need 
of assistance. He was assured by 
the relief heads that they would 
be cared for through state and 
federal relief channels.

Reference was made to com- 
plaints from private employers* 
that some relief clients would not 
work when given jobs If ■ man 
on relief rolls gets s job at priv- 
ate employ mast and will not work, 
he will be barred from further 
participation in the relief program 
and at the same time lays himself 
liable ts arrest for vagrancy, it 
was pointed out by the relief rep
resentatives it employers * vum 
inform the local relief administra
tor of all such case*, such com
plaint* would soon cease, it was 
declared

"But t woulda't put any man 
with a family off the relief rolls 
because he refused to work for 
$12 cr $15 a month." Mr llowge 
declared, adding that he had been 
mf..-rmed that such wage v as be
ing offered and in some cases paid 
lef rmstion has come out. It was 
declared, that a number of Mexi
can* aliens have recently entered 
the l'mted State* illegally' and are 
a.ceptmg s uc h  employment 
M here »urti condition* art known 
to exist, the relief representative 
mid. immigration officers should 
he notified sad these aliens de
ported and citiaens given their 
joke.

Both Mr Hensley and Mr. 
Howie assured ths court that ro- 
m*»va! of the relief office« from 
the ci art house was entirely ant- 
••factory, adding that quarters S- 
way from the courthouse were to 
be preferred But under the relief 
administration rule*, they added. 

| * be county must provide quarters 
for the local administration and 
sssed if Crockett County would 
provide such quarter* Quarters 
now occupied by the local sdmia-

I'Stration. Mr. Smith informed the 
coen, can he retained permanent
ly at a nominal monthly rental, 
and this tbe court greed te per. 
and to furnish more suitable q«mr 
tom should say later becemi »- 
valla hie

AT FAIR 
PRIC ES

Quality and price are not always reconcil
able in the grocery business. In other words, 
you will not often find high quality merchan
dise at lower than prevailing prices. I f  the price 
is too low, examine the quality.

We pride ourselves on knowing the quality 
of merchandise our customers want, and in 
searching the markets to buy the best. And yet, 
we take further pride in the fact that we can sell 
you this highest quality food at as low, if not 
lower price you pay elsewhere. I f  we make an 
especially advantageous purchase and pass on 
an attractive saving to you, which we are doing 
almost daily, of one thing you can be sure— that 
the merchandise so purchased is o f highest qual
ity— that the low price came through a buying 
advantage and not from a lower quality “ sec
ond”  product BUY THE BEST CHEAPER at

M. C. Couch


